An Initiative of

CareerPrepped ®
A free, sponsored service for Guam ACTE members. Unlimited,
lifetime access for public institutions and non-profit organizations.

Support Student Career Development







Provide mobile-friendly online career support resources 24/7
Build students’ skills necessary for lifelong career success
Scale your career support and boost student employability
Help students communicate and evidence their skill claims
Encourage lifelong learning and skill development
Provide post-graduate support with lifelong access
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About CareerPrepped
CareerPrepped is a lifelong career success system that empowers students
and alumni to continuously build, prove and showcase their skills to stand out
in the competitive labor market.

Core Features of CareerPrepped
Skill Builders

Career Site
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Career Toolbox

40+ competency-based Skill Builders enable students to
build employability skills necessary for lifelong career
success through a continuous process of learning,
reflection and practice.

Badges

Students claim open badges that represent their
“employability skill” claims learning how to articulate and
evidence the skills employers say are hard to find and
screen for, yet are growing in demand.

Career Portfolio

Every student gets unlimited storage to upload multimedia
files to prove any skill they claim to have. They can link files
to their Skill Badges or skills they indicate in their career
site. Portfolio files could represent projects, awards, work
samples, credentials, etc.

The Career Site gives students a professional web presence.
Students can link their Skill Badges and portfolio files to their
listed skills allowing visitors to see evidence of their skill
claims.

The Career Toolbox gives students access to a Targeted
Resume Builder to build custom resumes from their Career
Site, Interview Prep Videos to enhance interview skills, and
free curated career tools to use on-demand.

Job Center

The Job Center connects students with relevant
opportunities. It allows students to search and save jobs,
track their progress from application to offer, and save notes
on each job.

Learn More
https://gu.ctelearn.org/careerprepped

